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LA PRAIRIE SKIN CAVIAR ESSENCE-IN-LOTION: This light conditioning formula works best as the fi rst step in a skin-care ritual. It contains caviar water, which lifts, fi rms and helps minimize the 
appearance of pores. $240; laprairie.com. SHISEIDO IBUKI REFINING MOISTURIZER: This ultra-light cream corrects unevenness, blemish marks and skin roughness by helping to build the 
skin’s strength, revealing a hydrated look. $45; shiseido.com. PERRICONE MD COLD PLASMA ANTI-AGING FACE TREATMENT: Liquid Crystal Delivery System, the award-winning technology 
in this anti-aging cream-to-serum treatment, smooths fi ne lines, reduces discoloration and restores fi rmness and elasticity. $162; perriconemd.com. DARPHIN LUMIÈRE ESSENTIELLE 
ILLUMINATING OIL GEL-CREAM: The soft gel-cream transforms into an oil, replenishing moisture and strengthening skin for a glowing fi nish. $72; darphin.com. DERMADOCTOR KAKADU C 
BRIGHTENING DAILY CLEANSER: Ideal for dry skin types, this soap-free foaming gel washes away daily grime and leaves skin feeling refreshed. $36; dermadoctor.com. LAB SERIES FUTURE 
RESCUE REPAIR SERUM: Men age, too; this serum removes dead surface cells while strengthening the skin’s protective barrier and promoting collagen production. $60; labseries.com. 
MURAD INVISIBLUR PERFECTING SHIELD: Use this lotion as a primer under makeup; it blends anti-aging treatments and SPF 30 to blur imperfections. $65; murad.com.
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Heart Smart Lifestyle Changes:  
Reduce Heart Disease Risks

As the number one 
killer in the United 
States, heart disease 
continues to pose a 
significant risk for all 
Americans. 
But, what if you 
discovered that 
initiating simple 
lifestyle changes 

could make a world of difference in 
preventing the disease? Well, it’s a 
fact. According to the American Heart 
Association (AHA), making healthier lifestyle 
choices can substantially reduce your risk of 
heart disease.

“Small lifestyle changes may have big 
impact on reducing the risk of heart  
disease, and aid in prevention overall,”  
says Cleveland Clinic Florida cardiologist 
David Lopez, MD. 

Sounds easy, doesn’t it?  Anyone can make 
healthy lifestyle changes.  Simply making 
smarter choices in diet and exercise is 
a great start.  For example, in general, 
everyone should get 30 minutes of  
moderate activity each day.   

Dr. Lopez shares that being sedentary, or 
not moving, increases the risk for many 
chronic health illnesses, including heart 
disease.  Since regular, moderate physical 
activity promotes a healthy vascular system, 
remaining active can be considered a 
huge step in the right direction towards 
prevention.

“The key is to start slowly and to build 
up endurance, increasing to 30 minutes 
of exercise three to five times weekly,” 
recommends Dr. Lopez.

Overall, healthy lifestyle changes that have a 
positive impact on reducing the risk of heart 
disease include:

• Exercise regularly

• Maintain a healthy weight

• Watch cholesterol levels

• Lower blood pressure

• Regulate blood sugar levels

• Reduce stress

• Manage diabetes, and other  
 chronic illnesses

• Stop smoking

What can you do you improve your 
heart health?

Know the risk factors, and be sure to talk 
to your doctor about the ones that apply to 
you.  Dr. Lopez adds, “It’s never too late to 
evaluate your lifestyle choices, and make 
positive changes. Every healthy change you 
make can increase your quality of life, and 
help you live longer.”

For more information or to schedule 
an appointment, call toll-free 
800.639.DOCTOR, or visit 
clevelandclinicflorida.org/heart.  

David Lopez, MD

Same-day appointments

866.293.0621
clevelandclinicflorida.org/heart

Cleveland Clinic was ranked #1 in heart care  
by U.S. News & World Report 2016-17.

3rd Annual 
Cleveland Clinic Florida 
5K Run/Walk

Sunday, April 30, 2017 
Onsite Registration: 5:30 am 
Start time: 7:00 am

2950 Cleveland Clinic Blvd in Weston

EVENT REGISTRATION:  
clevelandclinicflorida.org/CCF5K

The top choice for heart care.
From routine cardiac care to complex transplants, trust 
the name affiliated with the nation’s #1 heart program.


